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'IHE ACCUMUIATION AND METABOLISM OF TRIPHENYLTIN HYDROXIDE (DU-TER)

IN CRAYFISH(Procambarus clarkii)

IN A IDDELF.COSYSTEM

INI'RODUCTION

Triphenyltin

carpounds are widely used in Europe as fungi-

cides and nolluscicides

tin hydroxide

growth

in rats,

of mitochondrial

in blood carpostion

of these compounds will
of prirre importance.

without

carpounds have induced

mice, and guinea pigs (13, 14).
oxidative

phosphorylation

likely

as well
In vitro

(15) and altera-

have also been observed (14).

Since the use

continue,

additional

ecological

This paper reports

the fate,

accumulation,

rretabolism of 14c-TP'IH in crayfish
simplified

of triphenyl-

to accumulate in nolluscs

Sare triphenyltin

(12).

residues

edema, lymphopenia and an irmn.mosuppressive response,

as inhibited

tions

are reported

(TP'IH)

apparent effect

inhibition

are also used as antifeedant

(1, 6-11) • Hcmever, environrrental

insecticides

cerebral

(1-5) and several

(Procambarus clarkii)

nodel ecosystem (16-18).

1

data is

using a

and

.MATERIALS AND MEIHODS

Chemicals.

Analytical

standards

triphenyltin

hydroxide,

trichloride,

as well as 14c-labelled

uniformly labelled

diphenyltin

phenyl rings),

dichloride,
TPI'H

determined to be greater
chrana.tography

oxide,

and nonophenyltin

(sp. act.

were obtained

Kansas City, Kansas.

Chemical Co.,

of bis-triphenyltin

15.4 nCi/mrole;

fran 'Ihompson-Hayward

'Ihe radiochemical

than 95% by autoradiography

purity

was

and thin-layer

(tlc).

Thin- layer

chromatography.

'Ihe chemical nature of the extract-

able residue was determined by co-chromatography with analytical
standards.

EMSilica

graphy plates
(86:10:4,

v/v).

gel 60 F-254 (0.25 nm gel thickness)

were developed in benzene: acetone:

Rt values were:

The

bis-triphenlytin

TPl'H, 0.75; unknCM.rl, 0.62; diphenyltin

rronophenyltin

trichloride,

dichloride,

Currie's

determination

Soil type.

The following

0.56; and

of detection

(Lo) and limits

from an agricultural

soil physical-chemical

were determined by the Agronany ~parbrent
pH= 7.9; 34% sand; 42% silt;

0.82;

(~).

'Ihe soil was selected

cated near Utah I.ake.

oxide,

acid

rrethod (19) of Poisson counting

was used to determine limits

of quantitative

acetic

0.38.

Limits of detection.
statistics

glacial

chrana.to-

24% clay;
2

area loparaneters

at Brigham Young University:
3.25% organic matter;

21.48%

3

rroisture

at 1/3 atnospheres;

exchange capacity=

The concentrations

were 0.01 ppn and 1.0 ppn.

respectively.

for the 0.01 ppn and 1.0 ppn concentra-

Each 1814 g of soil was mixed for at least

uniform distribution
An aerobic

'Th.TinShell Dry Blender to establish

48
a

of the label.
aging period consisted

soil at 70% field-rroisture

of layering

capacity

(29 gal) aquaria and sarrpling 5 g of soil
1, 3, 7, 10, 14 and 21.
placing

of 14c-TP'IH in the soil

Approximately 18.14 ug and 1814 ug

into 1814 g of soil

hours in a Patterson-Kelly

treated

cation

two times) of 14c-TPIH in 2.0 ml of acetone were each

incorporated
tions,

at 15 atnospheres;

11.87 rreq/100 g.

ltldel ecosystem.

(replicated

10.54% rroisture

An anaerobic

the 1814 g of

into covered Metaframe
fran each aquarium on days

aging period consisted

of

5 cm of tap water over the soil and sarrpling 5 g of soil and

125 ml of water on days 1, 3, 7, 10 and 14.
An exposure period consisted
crayfish

of adding 95 1 of water and 55

to each aquarium, then sarrpling 5 g of soil,

and 2 crayfish
and 28.

125 ml of water,

fran each aquarium on days 1, 3, 7, 10, 14, 17, 21, 24

After 28 days of exposure to aged TP'IH residues,

tion period consisted

of placing

the remaining crayfish

an eliminain untreated

Sarrples of 125 ml of water and 2

aquaria with clean water only.

fran each aquarium were taken on days 1, 3, 7, 10, 14, 17,

crayfish

21 and 24.

An environrrental

12 hour dark photoperiod
Soil Analysis.

was maintained
The total

was determined by oxidation
Biological

Material

temperature

Oxidizer

of 18oC with a 12 hour light:
throughout

residue

of 3 replicates

the study.

(TR) in each soil

sarrple

of 100 ng each in a Harvey

(BMO). Oxifluor-14m2

trapping

cocktail,

4
New

England Nuclear,

Boston, Mass., was used as the scintillation

solvent which was counted in a Delta 300 Liquid Scintillation
Spectrareter.
The total

residue

(TER) in a non-polar

for each sarnple was deter.mined by extraction

solvent
tirres,

extractable

each with 50 ml acidifed

3 tines,

or harogenized

water,

Extractions

tissue

5 minutes on a magnetic stirrer.
by counting 3 replicate

aliquots

each extraction

consisted

with the extraction

The percent

extraction

of each extraction

The nature of the extractable
concentrating

of 2 g of soil

of mixing
solvent

for

was deter.mined

solvent.

residue was deter.mined by

solvent

in a Buehl Rotavapor-R and

under N2 • The residue was dissolved

drying the extract

3

methanol (pH 3), followed by extraction

each with 50 ml of benzene.

the soil,

and polar

in acetone

and analyzed by tlc.
The TER determination
the 0.01 ppn soil

since the residues

Water Analysis.
counting 3 replicate
Nuclear.

and tlc analysis

extractions

for

were below the Lo value.

The TR in each water sarnple was deter.mined by

5 ml aliquots,

each in Aquasol, New England

The TERwas analyzed by adjusting

then extracting

were not possible

100 ml of water to pH 8.5,

3 ti.Ires with 50 ml of dichloromethane

wi"b.11.
hexane.

nature of the radiocarbon

The percent

extraction

followed by 3

and analysis

of the

residue were performed. in the same manner as

the soil.
Crayfish ITn.1Scleand viscera
to be the edible
visceral

-s0 c

until

organs.

caudal tissue.

analyses.

Viscera were considered

Sarnples were stored at

analysis.

Each tissue

Muscle was considered

-2s0 c

until

to be the

dissection

and at

sample was thoroughly horrog-enized

5

prior

to analysis.

The TR was determined by BMOoxidation

of 75 to 150 rrg each, randomly taken fran the harogenized

replicates
tissues.

The TERwas analyzed by harogenizing

in 20 ml of acidified
Whatman filter

rrethanol,

filtering

paper (qualitative

the remaining tissues

the harogenate

#2), and rinsing

of acidified

rrethanol.

and filtered

3 tirres using 40 ml of dichlororrethane

percent

of 3

extraction

The harogenized

and analysis

tissues

of 14c residues

through

twice with 40 ml

were then extracted
each tirre.

The

were determined in the

sarre manner as the soil.
A determination
residue was not possible
since the residues

of the nature and quantity
for the crayfish

were below the

Lo value.

of the extractable

exposed to 0.01 ppm TPTH

RESULTS

Llmi ts of detection.
water, muscle, and viscera
are shown in Table 1.

In= 0.05
Lo

The

Loand

~

of the crayfish

The nost

as well as for tlc analyses

sensitive

ppb, while the muscle analysis

values for TR in soil,

analysis

was for water,

was the least

sensitive,

= 0.26 ppb.
TABLEl
Llmits of Detection (Lo)and Quantitative
Detennination (~)a

Analysis

Lo (ppb)

IQ (ppb)

0.25
0.05
0.26
0.24

0.77
0.16
0.78
0.72

0.16

0.49

'lbtal residues
Soil
Water
Muscle
Viscera
Thin layer
Chromatography

aLlmits were detennined using Currie's
rrethod of "Poisson counting statistics".
Soil analysis.
aerobic and anaerobic

The TR concentrations
aging periods

98% of the TR was in the soil
anaerobic

aging period.

in the soil

for both the

are shown in Fig. 1.

Greater than

for both concentrations

By the end of the exposure period,

than 95% of the TR at both concentrations

soil

on day 14 of the

(Fig. 2 and 3).

6

remained associated

greater
with the

7
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Fig. I. Total residues of TPTH equivalents
in soil and water during
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ppm and I. 0 ppm, in the soi I. The values presented are the means
with their SD values.
Symbols are as follows: ■ =1.0 ppm soil;
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the Lo value.
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Approxircately 40% of the TR for the 1.0 ppm concentration
extractable

with acidified

ly extractable
concentration

methanol, while less than 10%was subsequent-

with benzene.

be TPTHwith tlc analysis.

was

Greater than 95% of the TERwas found to
The TER from the soil of the 0.01 ppm

was below the Lt) value.

Water analysis.

The TR in the water of the LO ppm aquaria was

less than 0.01 ppm during the aneorobic aging period

(Fig. 1).

The TR

was less than 0.001 ppm during the exposure period and less than 0.0001
ppm in the elimination

period

(Fig. 2) • No residue was ever detected

in the water of the 0.01 ppm aquaria.
Approxircately 38% of the TR was extractable
(adjusted

to pH 8.5) with dichlorarethane,

sequently

extractable

with hexane.

from the water

while less than 1% was sub-

Greater than 95% of the TERwas

found to be TPTHby tlc analysis.
Crayfish muscle analysis.

The TR in the muscle of the LO ppm

aquaria was nearly 0.01 ppm after
The TR increased
concentrations

to 0.05-0.10 ppm after

28 days of exposure.

were observed throughout the elimination

statistically

significant

increase

day of a'P()sure nor significant
elimination

1 day of exposure to TPTH (Fig. 2).

in concentration

decrease

after

in concentration

Similar

period.

No

the first
during the

period was observed.

The TR in the muscle of the 0.01 ppm aquaria was approxirPately
0.007 ppm after
significant

1 day of exposure to TPTH (Fig. 3).

increase

throughout either

nor decrease

in concentration

the exposure or elimination

No

statistically

was observed

periods.

Approxircately 10% of the TR in the muscle of the 1. 0 ppm
aquaria was extractable

with acidified

methanol.

An

additional

5% was

11
subsequently
difference

extractable
in percent

with dichloranethane.
extraction

was added to the dichloranethane
rrethanol and dichloranethane

significant

No

was observed when 10 ml of 1.0 N NaOH
extraction.

extractions

The analysis

of both the

showed that greater

than 95%

of the residue was TPTH. The 'IER for the O.01 pp:n aquaria was below

In value.

the

Crayfish viscera
pp:n

analysis.

aquaria was approximately

0.1 pp:n after

(Fig. 2).

The TR increased

exposure.

Similar concentrations

elimination

period.

No

was observed after

The TR in the viscera

1 day of exposure to TPIH

to approximately

statistically

of the 1.0

0.5 pp:n after

were observed throughout
significant

increase

28 days of
the
nor decrease

1 day of exposure through the end of the elimination

period.
The TR in the viscera
to

the TR concentration

increase

of the 0.01 pp:n aquaria was nearly equal

in the soil

(Fig. 3).

nor decrease was observed throughout

elimination

Again, no significant
the exposure or

periods.

Approximately 10% of the TR in the viscera
aquaria was extractable
extracts

contained

rrethanol extracts
diphenyltin

greater

'Ihe dichloranethane

than 95% TPTH. The tlc analysis

showed that approximately

dichloride,

unknown interrrediate

the tlc plate.

with dichloranethane.

of the 1.0 pp:n

of the

82% was TPTH, 9% was

4% was bis-triphenyltin
between the diphenyltin

oxide, and 4% was an
dichloride

and TPTHon

The 'IER for the 0.01 pp:n aquaria was below the

In

value.
A statistically

significant

and exposure concentrations

interaction

was observed.

between tissue

Relatively

little

residues
difference

12
between the TR in the muscle and viscera
aquaria.

However, a relatively

muscle and viscera
Biological
of TPTHequivalents

was observed for the 0.01 ppn

large difference

between TR in the

was observed for the 1. 0 ppn aquaria.
biological
The rnaxirrn.nn

magnification.

magnification

observed during the exposure period for the 1.0 ppn

aquaria was 0.15 for muscle/soil

and 0.73 for viscera/soil

The maximum value observed for muscle/water

(Table 2).

was 121 and 630 for

viscera/water.
TABLE2
Magnification of Total TP'lE Equivalents in Crayfish Tissues
When Exposed to 1.0 PPMof TPTHin Soil

Biological

Period

Day

Exposure

Muscle/Soil

Muscle/Water

0.01a
0.02
0.01
0.09
0.15
0.08
0.07
0.07
0.14

1

3
7

10
14
17
21
24
28
avalues are a ratio
soil or the water.

Viscera/Soil

76

108
84
58
61
121

The rnaxirrn.nnmagnification

in the tissues

to the residues

these aquaria.

(Table 3).

No

in the

observed during the exposure period

for the 0.01 ppn aquaria was 0.62 for the muscle/soil
viscera/soil

175
140
64
115
496
490
447
344
630

0.16
0.16
0.06
0.13
0.07
0.49
0.51
0.40
0.73

14
20
14

of residues

Viscera/Water

residues

were detectable

and 1.82 for the

in the water of

13
TABLE3
Biological Magnification of Total TPTH:Equivalents
in Crayfish Tissues When Exposed to 0.01 PPM
of TPTHin Soil

Period

Day

Exposure

1
3
7
10
14
17
21
24
28

avalues are a ratio
in the soil.

Muscle/Soila
0.44
0.49
0.41
0.43
0.50
0.62
0.62
0.48
0.45

of the residues

in the tissues

Viscera/Soil
0.70
0.79
0.95
0.76
0.87
1.82
0.52
0.92
0.65

to the residues

DISCUSSION
The slight

partitioning

of TR from soil

study is consistent

with the relative

crnpounds in water

(11).

triphenyltin

acetate

persistence

that the 'IER from water was primarily

with the persistent

et al.,

tissue

acetate

(10) ma.de a similar

appeared in the tissues
results

observation

(30) found 5% of an oral

crayfish

in Tribolium larvae.

Bakke

dose of TPTH in cow tissues,

0.10 ppn of TPTH equivalents

of crayfish

of cCMs. Herok

in sheep, while Ishaaya and

and about 5% in rat tissues.

approximately

crnpounds

(28) found that about 10% of a dietary

(29) found similar

sheep tissues,

nature of triphenyltin

TPTH, is

by Deschiens and Floch (21).

dose of triphenyltin

casida

The observed

suggests that it ma.y also be adsorbed to

Brueggeman et al.,

and Goette

of triphenyltin

is adsorbed to mud and inactivated.

mud. Our observation,

in water reported

insolubility

Hocking and White (20) have shown that

of TPTH in soil

also consistent

into water in this

Our studies

3% in

show that

are accumulated in muscle

exposed to 1. 0 ppn TPTH in soil,

i.e. , 10%.

However,

exposed to 0.01 ppn of TPTH in soil accumulated approximately

0.005 ppn of TPTH equivalents

significant

interaction

concentration,

supports

in muscle tissues,

observed between tissue
a concentration

by Heath (26).
14

or 50%.
residues

The
and exposure

dependent nechanism as suggested

15

From previous

TPTHexperirrents

(30), the excreted

from cow urine have been 67% as the sulfate

extracted

and 6% as the sulfate

of resorcinol;

the metabolites

residues

of hydrcx:i:uinone
in the cow feces

have been mainly in the form of TPT-0-C (0)-R, where R = c , c 13 , c 14 ,
1
c 15 , c 16, c 17 , and c 19 (with one double bond) and TPT2o.
The extractable
hydrcx:i:uinone as sulfates,
matabolites

residues

from the sheep urine were phenol,

catechol

were also mainly fatty

The rat urine extractable
catechol

or resorcinol

acid ester

and TPT-0-C(O)o-; the sheep fecal
from c2 -

acid esters
residues

were 61-70% phenol,

was 10-15% and the fecal metabolites

of triphenyltin

chloride

and that

was distributed
distribution

He (27) also found persistence

of residues

pigs with no appreciable
(25 to 56 days),

found no significant

decrease

after

persist

in both rats

10 days.

decrease

and guinea

Over an extended

of TR in an aquatic

We

21

organism after

by Jensen and Booth (22).

(28) and Herok and Goette (29) found that TR may

(30) found that after

from TPTHdosing experirrents
eliminated

of

with time.

as long as 8-10 weeks in cows and sheep respectively.

Bakke et al.,

report

changed little

dose

however, a gradual decrease was observed.

days as was also observed in catfish
Brueggeman et al.,

5% of an i.p.

throughout many tissues

the relative

period

were fatty

bound (30).

Heath (26) also observed that approximately

the rat,

c30 •

7 days greater

were eliminated

in sheep, and about 90% eliminated

on the persistence
T11epersistence

Although

than 90% of the TR

in rats,

greater

80%

than

in cows, he does not

of the remaining residues.
of the unel.im.inated triphenyltin

sone organisms may be due to binding.

residues

We observed that greater

in
than

16

80% of the TR in visceral

tissue

and 95% of the TR in muscle tissue

were bound, while Ishaaya and Casida (10) found that greater
was bound in Tribolium larvae.
evidence of protein
to a histidine

binding sites

ITOiety.

than 70%

Recent work (10, 23-25) has shown
for triphenyltin

canpounds, possibly

Such a binding would explain

the persistent

nature of these compounds in sare organisms.

The extractable

from tissues

compounds (10, 27).

have primarily

been triphenyltin

chemical nature of the bound residues
be detennined.

Preliminary

Booth (31) suggests
Furtherrrore,

work in our laboratory

that SDS extracts

these residues

from our studies

essentially

were essentially

still

residues

needs to

by Bradshaw and
all of the TR.

all TPTH.

The
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'IHE ACaJMUIATION AND METABOLISM OF TRIPHENYLTIN HYDROXIDE (DU-TER)
IN CRAYFISH (Procarnbarus clarkii) IN A

M)DEL
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ABSTRACT
Triphenyltin hydroxide (TPTH) appears to be relatively stable
in soil. Only minor partitioning into water cx::curred because of the
insolubility of TPTH in water and its adsorption to soil. Residues
in the water were also relatively stable.
'Ihe concentration o f TPTH in the tissues of crayfish exposed
to 1.0 pp:n of TPTH in the soil was O.1 pp:n or 10% that of the environ
rrent. Crayfish exposed to 0.01 pp:n of TPTH in the soil had 0.005 pp:n
TPTH in their tissues or 50% that of the environrrent. Greater than
80% of the residue in the muscle tissue appeared to be bound, and the
extractable residue was essentially all TPTH. Similar binding was
observed in visceral tissues and the extractable residue was 83% TP'IH,
9% diphenyltin dichloride, 4% bis-triphenlytin oxide, and 4% unknown.
Following 28 days of exposure, the residue was persistent in the cray
fish through a 24-day elimination period.
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